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Tourism has increasingly been framed as a tool for educating global citizens (\h ; \h ). Responsible tourism practices in emerging economies have the capacity not only to increase inter-cultural awareness, tolerance and understanding but to also facilitate creative initiatives through which long term change can emerge. In a separate and parallel stream of research and practice, micro-finance has increasingly become a tool to assist the poor, particularly those considered ‘unbankable’, to develop entrepreneurial activities. Often, microfinance has been used to assist in the production of arts and crafts, food services and other products consumed within the tourism system, but beyond that, the nexus between tourism and micro-finance has not been explored in any depth. In particular, the literature that combines these two areas is sparse, with only a few early attempts mentioning the inducement of local tourism-based projects through micro-loans (\h ; \h ). These do not reflect what is happening in practice, with various cross-over activities between microfinance and tourism increasingly taking place, and which arguably have potential to educate not only travellers but also a range of stakeholders operating within the microfinance-tourism nexus about global citizenship. This paper aims to address the gap in the literature by examining the promotion of global citizenship through the microfinance-tourism nexus from a stakeholder perspective. We argue that while practice has led research in the area of micro-finance and tourism to date, there is a growing need to better understand the potential opportunities and constraints of fostering global citizenship in this field in order to inform future debates in both theory and practice. 
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Introduction

Throughout history, the linking of global citizenship and education has been well discussed including Socrates’ ‘citizen of the world’ and the cosmopolitanism of Enlightenment philosophers. In the last few decades, global citizenship has received renewed philosophical and practical interest (see e.g., (\h ; \h ), and in this context tourism has been positioned as a tool to educate and extend travellers’ awareness and understanding of global issues, and to promote tolerance and peace (Pritchard, Morgan, & Ateljevic, 2011). The strengthening of global capitalism, recognition that tourism is a truly global industry, and heightened awareness of social, environmental, political and humanitarian responsibilities that government and tourism businesses have in achieving just and sustainable development are key reasons why global citizenship, tourism and education are increasingly linked (\h ; \h ; \h ; \h ). However beyond this rhetoric, there has been limited theoretical or applied research that investigates relationships between global citizenship, education and tourism and claims remain largely unsubstantiated. Thus, our interest in this paper is to examine whether tourism can educate and thus help to promote the values of global citizenship. And if so, where and how does learning take place? In particular, we focus on a relatively new form of tourism, micro-finance tourism. Our aim is to explore the educative potential of micro-finance tourism to promote global citizenship and to present a framework that can guide future research.

To address this aim, the structure of this paper is as follows: The paper first provides readers with a brief overview of microfinance and tourism, situated within the global poverty alleviation and global citizenship context. Next, the landscape of microfinance-tourism nexus is discussed through the examination of three cases. In this section, three vignettes are used to illustrate and provide more insights into how global citizenship is being promoted through a diverse range of microfinance-tourism activities. These vignettes are presented in a way to facilitate a cross-case synthesis. The cross-case synthesis identifies key stakeholders in the microfinance-tourism nexus and the role and educational possibilities of each stakeholder in global citizenship. This approach has been taken because there are very few examples of micro-finance tourism, and this literature tends to be applied. As a result, the paper relies on secondary data and sources drawn from both academic and practical literature in an effort to build a conceptual framework for further research. Recommendations for future practice and research are then proposed based on the outcomes of the discussion.

Tourism & global citizenship education

Contemporary meanings of global citizenship incorporate a call for citizens (i.e., the governments, corporations and individuals that comprise civil society) to build awareness of their own and others’ role within an interconnected global context; to respect the values of others; to take responsibility for their actions; and to take actions towards development outcomes that are socially, economically, environmentally and politically just and sustainable (\h ; \h ). Inextricably interwoven within this discourse of global citizenship is the notion that a reflexive, engaged and value-full education of civil society actors is vital to vibrant and empowered local communities (\h ). 

Tourism involves a wide range of civil society actors that shape how the phenomenon plays out as a social activity, a business, an experience and as a development tool. At the macro level are international players such as the World Tourism Organisation (UNWTO), the World Travel and Trade Council (WTTC) and various transnational tourism corporations. At the meso level are national and regional governments and at the micro level there are local communities where the supply-demand transactions of tourism play out in the daily lives of individuals and communities (\h ). All these stakeholders play diverse roles in shaping tourism, and in turn, determine tourism’s economic, social-cultural, environmental and political benefits and impacts (\h ; \h ; \h ). However, discourses about the role of tourism in promoting global citizenship have been explored mainly from tourists’ perspectives, i.e., to what extent does participation in tourism change the way tourists view the world and their role in it (\h ). Little attention has been given to exploring the potential roles and contributions to global citizenship of other stakeholders. 

Early research into tourism and global citizenship often focused on social-cultural impacts of tourism through the host-guest relationships, making a number of positive claims regarding how tourism can help to enhance international and cross-culture understanding between individuals and nations and in turn, promote global harmony and peace (e.g., (\h ; \h ; \h ). Along with the advancement of globalisation and global citizenship theories, there has been a recent call in the tourism and post-colonialism literature to also explore the political/power dimensions of travellers. For instance, Munar (2007, p.111) argued that: “A tourist without a political dimension, without rights and duties, can never be the ground for sustainability. It is an issue that is not only about conserving the environment or enhancing the local culture, but fighting for human dignity”. This view is embedded within the transformational approach to globalisation, which realises that “in both the North and South, there exists concentrations of wealth and power along with increasing poverty and exclusion” (\h ). There is thus a growing global consensus for citizens, regardless of their states and societies, to share the responsibility of actively creating and enhancing global social justice through poverty alleviation and the improvement of the life capabilities of the marginalised (\h ). This global commitment is articulated by the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs), a document signed by leaders and representatives of 189 nations in 2000, aiming to free people from extreme poverty and multiple deprivations by 2015 (United Nations, 2008). In this context, tourists are no longer seen as merely global consumers but rather global citizens that have duties to follow the ethics of care and to fight for global concerns such as global poverty and social injustice (\h ). 

Tourists learn about global issues in a number of ways. First, many ‘ethical’ tourism products (see e.g., (; ) have been created and one of the main objectives is to bring global concerns to the tourists’ attention. Volunteer tourism, which offers tourists the experience of becoming involved in a wide range of developmental projects, is a good example. Second, there is rapid growth of many tourism market niches, which sit under the banner of ‘reality tourism’ (e.g., slum tourism, dark tourism, war-zone tourism), and which often expose tourists to the realities of extreme conditions like hunger and war. Although the ethics of these niches are still open to much debate, supporters of reality tourism claim that these tours can help “bridge divides, educate the traveller’s worldview, inspire action and advocacy” (\h ).

On the supply end of tourism, in recognition that inequity and lack of social justice still prevail in tourism development after decades, there is also a call for a fundamental shift in tourism education. The call is to shift the focus of graduates, tourism practitioners and industry leaders from only thinking about managing tourism and addressing immediate issues that affect tourism businesses and destinations to incorporate and address issues of intergenerational sustainability, equity, empowerment and global responsibility (\h ).  As part of this movement, organisations within the tourism industry are often encouraged to apply the ‘stewardship’ concept. That is, instead of constantly seeking new destinations and leaving the previous destinations behind in saturated (or declined) conditions, or just simply looking after the resources related to the organisation’s tourism products, it is important for tourism stakeholders to cooperate to ensure that tourism development assists in improving the welfare of the destination and its community as a social whole (\h ). In addition, during the last decade, encouragement has been given to innovative approaches to tourism (e.g., pro-poor tourism, fair trade), which have aimed to “establish a direct link between tourism and poverty alleviation and emphasize the voices and needs of the poor in tourism development” (\h ). This ideological shift in tourism development provides hope that the poor around the world will tangibly realise greater positive impacts from tourism. 
 
However, even though global citizenship is receiving more attention in tourism, in many cases tourism stakeholders still avoid acknowledging the downside of tourism and the need to think and act ethically. For instance, assumptions that tourism development will automatically lead to improvements in living standards and better quality of life for local people (\h ), though increasingly questioned in the post-colonial literature (\h ; \h ) still dominate tourism discourses. As a result, while a large part of economic benefits leak to foreign investors and/or the wealthier parts of the global society; the poor around the world, who are most vulnerable and whose voices are often unheard, have to bear the costs of tourism development (see e.g., (\h ; \h ).  Siem Reap, Cambodia is an oft-cited example. Although well known as a popular tourist destination, more than half of the population of the Siem Reap district still live below the poverty line, with 53% of the children malnourished (\h ). It is reported that most package tours in Siem Reap follow a specific itinerary designed by tour operators and where tourists spend their time and money only at foreign-owned hotels, shops and restaurants (\h ). Another alarming trend is that many types of tourism products that are touted as helping promote global citizenship to travellers and contribute to local communities’ development are increasingly being commodified and exploited by for-profit tourism companies. Such is the case of volunteer tourism, where critics are voicing concerns that it “has moved away from altruism and deeper into the domain of commercial profit” (\h ). The discourse surrounding ethical tourism is therefore often criticised as “promise without practice” (\h ). Clearly, there is a need for further research into how global citizenship can be promoted more effectively as both a concept and action by and to, a wide range of stakeholders. In this next section, we partly address this gap by exploring how various initiatives within the microfinance-tourism nexus are being developed to educate stakeholders from different backgrounds about global efforts for eradicating poverty and improving the capabilities of the marginalised. In order to familiarise readers with the microfinance concept, the section will first begin with brief information regarding microfinance as a catalyst for global poverty reduction and empowerment, before exploring the microfinance-tourism nexus. 

Deconstructing the microfinance-tourism nexus for global citizenship

There is little argument that over time, poverty has been one of the most significant and persistent global concerns, and it is within this context that microfinance is increasingly used as a working solution for global poverty alleviation.  Modern microfinance started to attract the world’s attention in the 1970s, with the pioneering and successful case of Grameen Bank of Bangladesh, which provided microcredit to the rural poor without requiring any collateral (a compulsory condition of traditional banks) (\h ). The founder of Grameen Bank, Professor Muhammad Yunus, believed that charity would only increase the dependency of the poor on donations and welfare (\h ). On the other hand, microcredit, as well as other financial services situated under the umbrella of microfinance (i.e., savings, insurance and funds transfer) arguably can “offer people necessary initiatives and motivations to increase income through entrepreneurship, which in turn, not only enables payment of debts but also breaks the poverty cycle” (\h ). Yunus’s idea is conveyed simply by reversing Ragnar Nurkse's vicious circle of poverty of “Low income, low saving, low investment, low income” into an expanding system of “low income, injection of credit, investment, more income, more credit, more investment, more income” (\h ). In addition, by charging sufficient interest rates to cover the operating costs, Grameen Bank’s case also proved that microfinance institutions have the potential to become self-sufficient. The Grameen Bank model thus allows for the co-existence of social responsibility and financial interests (\h ).

Since then, microfinance quickly gained recognition as a viable tool to address economic participation within the most marginalised and disempowered community members. It soon became a thriving industry, attracting a wide array of stakeholders from not only public and private sectors but also the aid community and non-governmental organisations (NGOs). Even though no official study has been taken to measure the scale of global microfinance, the Microcredit Summit Campaign estimated that there were over 3,000 microfinance institutions in 2005, which served over 112 million people worldwide (\h ). The significance of microfinance (especially microcredit) as a catalyst for poverty reduction led to the year 2005 being declared by the UN as the International Year of Microcredit. In the following year, Professor Yunus and the Grameen Bank were awarded the Nobel Peace Prize for “their efforts to create economic and social development from below” (\h )

Tourism and microfinance are both global phenomena, yet research pertaining to the nexus between these fields has been limited. In 2009, when researching the potential of linking microfinance and tourism for sustainable community development in Sub-Saharan Africa, Hoeve ten (2009) also encountered the same issue and claimed:

It is not clear why so little research has been carried out about the combination of microcredit and tourism. Do researchers think it is not viable to combine these two possible ways for poverty reduction or have they simply not thought of the combination as a possible means? (\h ). 

To date, Hoeve ten’s thesis appears to be one of only three publications that attempt to combine microfinance and tourism. All three publications (\h ; \h ; \h ) focused on the potential of microfinance (especially microcredit) to support tourism micro, small and medium-sized enterprises (MSMEs) in overcoming the issue of lack of access to credit. There is a broad range of tourism micro activities that can be supported through microcredit. These can be directly within the tourism system such as bicycles rentals, restaurants, guesthouses or present in sectors connected to tourism, such as agriculture or handicrafts. In lending support to the tourism MSME sector, it is argued that the poor can benefit more from tourism development through: (1) the employment of the poor in MSMEs; (2) the provision of goods and services by the poor to tourism enterprises; and (3) the creation of small, local tourism operators amongst the poor. Together, the three approaches can provide a set of practices enabling tourism MSMEs, and in turn the tourism industry, to combat against global poverty (\h ). This way of combining microfinance and tourism however, usually treats tourists as typical consumers, whose main contribution is to inject revenue into local communities through the purchase of tourism products and services. Opportunities to further educate tourists about issues of poverty, gender inequity, lack of access to education, disempowerment and marginalisation and initiatives aimed at poverty alleviation are often carried out in the background. 

In contrast to academia’s apparent lack of research in the microfinance-tourism nexus, what happens in practice is encouraging. A plethora of cross-over activities between microfinance and tourism, many of which are designed to directly involve stakeholders in poverty alleviation activities, have emerged and have been increasingly reported in media, including travellers’ online communities. The following section will discuss the microfinance-tourism landscape within the global citizenship context with three main types of microfinance-tourism hybrids:  
1.	Microfinance and volunteer tourism
2.	Microfinance and Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) in tourism industry 
3.	Microfinance tourism (MFT) 

Microfinance and volunteer tourism
Volunteer tourism is described as ‘a combination of development work, education and tourism’ (\h ). Grown out of NGOs’ needs for volunteers to assist with development projects in developing countries, volunteer tourism deliberately focuses on what tourists can do to support the host communities (\h ). The increase in popularity of volunteer tourism in the last decade is thus said to represent ‘the shift towards more responsible forms of tourism and an increasing sense of global citizenry’ (\h ). Given that the majority of volun-tourists are involved in activities which aim to alleviate poverty and develop local areas, microfinance and volunteer tourism appear to be a natural match. Indeed, a quick search of the key word “microfinance volunteer opportunities” on Google search engine in January 2013 yielded more than 200,000 results. The following case helps to explore the microfinance-volunteer tourism nexus in more detail. 

Case 1: The ‘Bankers without Borders’ initiative
Despite microfinance’s rapid growth, it is estimated that only US$25 billion in microfinance loans are currently provided, a modest number compared to the estimated US$250 billion which is required to meet the demands of the poor (\h ). At the same time, MFIs face constant internal operational challenges such as financial management, corporate governance, technology and human resources. The MFIs also often lack essential knowledge of best practices to survive and serve the poor more effectively (\h ). Externally, it has been found that poor entrepreneurs need more than just credit; they also need training in business skills, market knowledge and continuous mentoring to reduce their failure rates (UNWTO, 2005). This leads to the situation where, if more financial resources are put into improving the organisations’ internal capabilities (e.g., employing skilled workers, training MFI staffs, developing technology) and providing technical assistant to poor clients, then less credit would be available to serve more people or an increase in interest rates would be applied to cover the operational costs.  

It is within this context that Bankers without Borders (BwB), a skill-based volunteer, Grameen Foundation initiative was established in late 2008. BwB is a US-based non-profit organisation that provides support to MFIs around the world. Using the slogan “Connecting skills, passion and resources to fight global poverty”, BwB targets and ultilises skilled volunteers to provide MFIs and other pro-poor organisations with affordable human resources, technical assistant and advisory services. These volunteers register privately through the main website or through BwB’s extensive network of partners, which include many Fortune 500 and smaller companies, government organisations, trade associations, and leading universities (\h ). In 2012, BwB has cultivated a global reserve of volunteer corps of more than 9,000 skilled professionals, providing support in Africa, Asia, Latin America, the Caribbean, the Middle East and North Africa region. Unlike the initiative’s name, these volunteers are not necessarily bankers but come from diverse professional backgrounds and possess diverse sets of skills and experience (\h ). 

Volunteers are placed on short-term projects ranging from a few weeks to a few months. The projects are developed by the client MFIs to fill their specific needs, which in turn help to increase the scale, sustainability and impacts of their programs. About half of all BwB projects have an ‘on the ground’ component, where volunteers spend part of their time working in the client organisation’s office, witnessing first-hand, the impacts of microfinance on the local poor (\h ). Feedback from the volunteers regarding field-based engagements has been positive. Jess Watje, a Best Buy employee, who spent three months volunteering on the ‘Human Capital Management Assessment Tool Pilot’ project in Nigeria commented (\h ):
These experiences have opened up my perspective on how organizations and individuals can actually make a sustainable global impact by investing in the poor. I'm back in my day job at Best Buy with a belief in the mutual benefits of partnerships, a renewed appreciation of the power of people and a deeper sense of responsibility for the impact we all have on the world.    

With the capacity to secure continuous grant support from JPMorgan Chase Foundation, BwB is now in the process of expanding to become truly borderless. “We believe there’s an opportunity for everyone to use their skills—skillanthropy—and get involved in the movement to end global poverty”, said BwB Director Shannon Maynard (\h ).

Microfinance and Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) in tourism industry 
CSR is the notion that corporations have “an obligation to constituent groups and society other than stockholders and beyond that prescribed by law and union contract” (\h ). The CSR concept is especially relevant to the tourism industry, as tourism products built by companies within the industry are based upon a range of local resources (e.g., culture, environment) and affect the destination on many levels. Since poverty alleviation emerged as a focus on the global tourism agenda in early 2000s, the private sector within the industry has been recognised as a key player in improving livelihoods of the poor on a large-scale, and is thus under increased pressure to more effectively exercise the social arm of CSR (\h ; \h ). It is within this context that tourism CSR and microfinance intersect via a number of CSR practices. 

While a number of organisations still use the traditional philanthropic donation approach (e.g., OneSeed Expeditions provides adventure trips in Nepal and Chile and they commit to ‘invest 10 cents of every dollar into microfinance initiatives’) (\h ), the widespread use of the internet globally has opened up new possibilities for companies in the tourism industry to partner with the microfinance sector to educate travellers about global citizenship, as illustrated in Case 2. 

Case 2: The Tripadvisor and Kiva Partnership
TripAdvisor Inc. manages a number of branded travel websites, which altogether make up the largest travel community in the world, with more than 60 million unique visitors per month (\h ). A common thing that the Tripadvisor travel community often encounters is that they enjoy the experience but do not know how to give back to the community in a meaningful way. “Travellers to developing countries often feel like they want to do more. They enjoy the hotels and the food but realize folks in that country need more than a smile, they need resources”, said Barbara Messing - TripAdvisor Chief Marketing Officer (\h ). In response to this issue, a unique partnership between TripAdvisor and Kiva - the world’s largest online microlending platform (http://www.kiva.org/ (​http:​/​​/​www.kiva.org​/​​)) was announced in December 2012. 

The partnership aims to combine the power of TripAdvisor’s crowdsourcing and Kiva’s crowd funding to make meaningful change to the lives of the poor on a global scale. Premal Shah, the President of Kiva stated: “As global citizens none of us are visitors, we are all connected. Nothing makes this more clear than when we travel. Through this partnership, the affinity you develop for the people and places you visit can continue when you return home” (\h ). Under the Tripadvisor – Kiva partnership, supporting microfinance activities at the destination is promoted as a meaningful way of encouraging travellers to make a difference to local communities. In particular, a traveller who has been to a KIVA-supported country and written a review about that trip on TripAdvisor, would be given US$25 to support a KIVA borrower of their choice from the same country. With the initial fund of US$250,000 from TripAdvisor, the first phase of the partnership aims to educate at least 10,000 travellers about how they can directly contribute to the fight against global poverty (\h ).

Microfinance tourism (MFT) 
The practice of travelling and engaging in microfinance activities is not new, given that modern microfinance has been around since the 1970s. Besides seeing increased encouragement for volunteers to assist in the field, the last few decades have also witnessed an increase in the number of microfinance tours, developed within the microfinance network to promote the exchange of practical poverty alleviation knowledge to students, microfinance practitioners and occasionally, microfinance donors/supporters. Such an educational tour (often to Bangladesh – home of the Grameen Bank) typically lasts a few days to a few weeks, featuring training and workshops at the microfinance institution’s office and visits to microfinance clients in the field. These tours however, are quite scarce and only cater to those who are already familiar with the microfinance concept. It was not until 2007 that the idea of developing microfinance practices into a tourism product was officially proposed by Trip Sweeney. Serving the growing responsible tourist segment, MFT has emerged as a promising niche within the tourism industry, helping to promote microfinance and global citizenship to a much larger group of travellers.  

Case 3: Investours
Investours is a non-profit organisation, founded by Kaja - a Harvard student and Topete, the director of a Spanish language institute in Oaxaca. The establishment of Investours was inspired by the original idea of Trip Sweeney, aiming to combine microfinance and tourism for educational and fundraising purposes (\h ). Investours’ motto is to “educate(s) and mobilize(s) travellers and micro-entrepreneurs across the world to reshape educational tourism and the global fight against poverty” (\h )

Under the original MFT model, tourists can experience microfinance in action by paying a visit to a small group of local entrepreneurs operating in their daily environment. On the trip, they will also learn more about microfinance and how the funds raised by their travel expenditures can be used in microfinance activities to help improve these entrepreneurs’ lives (\h ). Investours ran a pilot project using this model in Mexico from 2009 – 2010 and was able to raise sufficient funds to provide interest free micro-loans to over 120 entrepreneurs (\h ). In addition, travellers in the pilot are able to track the loan progress online and continue their support and connection with the local poor after the trip. 

The introduction of MFT by Investours has received enthusiastic acceptance from local, international media and travellers alike. Reviews on TripAdvisor website currently show that microfinance tours run by Investours, in partnership with local MFIs, are currently ranked eighth position in activities to do in Puerto Vallarta, Mexico and second position in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania (Tripadvisor, 2013a \h , \h ). Investours is now in the process of establishing partnerships with MFIs around the world with the aim of bringing MFT to more countries. 

Cross-cases synthesis
The above three cases reveal a range of direct microfinance-tourism stakeholders involved in the global citizenship education context. Table 1 summaries the stakeholders:




Table 1: Microfinance-tourism stakeholders
Case	Stakeholders
BwB Initiative	Volunteer sending organisations (Grameen Foundation) Corporations as volunteer providers (Fortune 500 and smaller companies, government organisations, trade associations, and universities)Microfinance-Volun-tourists  (Skilled Professionals)MFIs as Volunteer host organisationsPoor entrepreneurs - End beneficiaries
The Tripadvisor - Kiva Partnership	Corporations within tourism industry as donors/educators (Tripadvisor)Microfinance fundraisers (KIVA – crowd-funding platform)Tourists (Tripadvisor reviewers)MFIs as coordinators between other stakeholders and entrepreneursPoor entrepreneurs - End beneficiaries
Investours	Microfinance tour providers (Investours)Microfinance tourists MFIs as coordinators between microfinance tour providers and entrepreneursPoor entrepreneurs (Service suppliers and end beneficiaries)

Volunteer sending organisations (case 1), Microfinance fundraisers (case 2) and Microfinance tour providers (case 3) are the three most active promoters of the global citizenship concept within the case studies described above. These stakeholders actively seek to connect other stakeholders in the global fight against poverty through: (1) expanding the network of global-local partners; and (2) developing products/services/initiatives which aim to educate people about global citizenship and the meaningful ways they can contribute to change the lives of the poor. 

Corporations – In the BwB initiative case, the concept of global citizenry was promoted to a range of corporations by the volunteer sending organisation – Grameen Foundation. In particular, the corporate partners are said to better fulfil their CSR role by allowing their staff to assist MFIs and the poor around the world in the volunteer movement. To the contrary, in the second case, corporations in the tourism industry play the role of the educators as part of their CSR schemes, whereby tourists learn about global responsibility through the corporations’ partnership and initiatives jointly developed with MFIs/microfinance fundraisers.  As the tourism industry is still well behind other industries in terms of CSR (\h ) and the private sector is still more familiar with environmental issues rather than poverty alleviation (\h ), the pioneering efforts by these companies might serve to educate and encourage other tourism businesses to become involved in activities that help to alleviate poverty and enhance social justice. 

MFIs appear across all three cases, stressing the important role they place in fostering global citizenship. In the first case, MFIs act as the volunteer host organisation. The MFIs’ mission, culture and staff therefore, often have a strong influence on shaping volunteers’ experiences and the knowledge of global citizenship acquired. For instance, the ethics of care would be shown and encouraged more clearly in MFIs where a social mission takes higher priority (i.e., non-profit organisations, non-governmental organisations, public entities) than in MFIs that focus more on a financial mission (i.e., cooperatives and private companies) (\h ). In the second case, MFIs are seen as an important catalyst, helping to establish and maintain relationships between travellers/donors and their client entrepreneurs, both online and when travellers visit the destination. In the third case, MFIs act as coordinators between microfinance tour providers and entrepreneurs, where microfinance officers collect and provide information of potential/existing clients to microfinance tour providers to help design the educational tours more effectively. 
  
Poor entrepreneurs also act as educators within the global citizenship context. Through microfinance activities, impoverished communities are not show-cased and exploited under the guise of tourism (e.g., slum tourism). Rather, travellers are exposed to poor entrepreneurs’ struggles and aspirations for a better life and in many instances, travellers experience first-hand, the value of “empowerment and progress” (Sweeney, 2007, p.1) This experience has potential to help raise awareness of, and commitment to, combating existing unequal power relations and the root causes of poverty (\h ). 

Tourists are viewed in all case studies as the main recipients of global citizenship education. Overall, the promotion of microfinance to travellers captures the new trend in the tourism market, which is seeing a steady rise in the number of responsible tourists who are increasingly displaying ethical consumerism (\h ). However, the educational approaches tend to differ in each case to target different types of tourists. Microfinance tourists are defined as those who participate in microfinance activities when they travel. Active microfinance tourists are those whose main purpose of travelling relates to microfinance (e.g., microfinance-voluntourists). As such, these tourists might already be familiar with the idea of global citizenship and poverty alleviation. Therefore, what needs to be provided is an in-depth ‘on-the-ground’ experience for them to witness and become immersed in microfinance in action. In contrast, passive microfinance tourists travel for other purposes and often only make the decision to join a microfinance tour after arriving at the destination. More information about local and global poverty problems and microfinance as a working solution to these problems should be integrated into the tour. As a microfinance tour is also much shorter, it needs to be carefully designed in order to better convey the educational message to tourists within the limited time-frame. Besides microfinance tourists, there are also efforts to promote microfinance and global poverty alleviation to the broader community of travellers as illustrated in the case of TripAdvisor-Kiva partnership. Being equipped with this kind of knowledge might motivate these travellers to become more involved in microfinance activities in their next travel experience. 

Figure 1 presents the above discussion in a visual format, identifying both the stakeholders and the various roles they play in the case studies presented above. In this framework, it is possible that stakeholders play multiple roles. This figure provides an overview of the landscape drawing from applied projects and provides a launching point for further research as detailed in the conclusions.

Figure 1 Stakeholders and their roles in the microfinance-tourism nexus



























It is noted that all stakeholders in the framework can be and are impacted upon, to varying degrees, by ‘the government’. For instance, governments at a higher level can act as a regulator to both microfinance and tourism sectors; a coordinator/promoter to bring microfinance and tourism together, and at times, a direct player through their public MFIs/tourism organisations. However, the roles that governments play in promoting global citizenship are seen as indirect in the above case studies and thus are not included in the framework. 

Conclusions & Recommendations

This paper has sought to explore the various ways that stakeholders with an interest in microfinance and tourism can join forces in promoting global citizenship. Discussions of three main types of microfinance and tourism hybrids identified in the applied literature reveal that the education of actions for change is initiated from a wide range of stakeholders. For instance, the intervention can be led by ogranisations operating within the microfinance sector to meet the sectors’ labour needs, as in the BwB initiative case.  In the case of tourism CSR, pressure from NGOs, international organisations, tourists’ demand for responsible practices, and various pro-poor researchers and practitioners, have motivated the tourism private sector to put more effort into improving the livelihoods of the poor through a number of strategies, including promoting the microfinance and global citizenship concept to the travellers’ community (e.g., the TripAdvisor-Kiva partnership). Finally, the emergence of the microfinance tourism niche has proven that an innovative idea to educate tourists and simultaneously contribute to the local community’s poverty alleviation can be turned into reality through a grass-roots movement, even with minimal resources, as in the case of Investours. 

Across the globe, actions created within the microfinance - tourism nexus have brought together a significant number of people in the fight to end mass poverty and social injustice. However, a number of potential problems cannot be ignored.  First, the dynamic of partnerships between a large number of stakeholders from both tourism and the microfinance sector can manifest potential problems. For instance, the issue of irresponsible lending practices in the microfinance sector is not uncommon and companies within the tourism sector need be careful as to which MFIs to partner with. Likewise, there is a strong possibility that many organisations and tourism products within the tourism sector may succumb to commercial interests in favour of social justice and equity. In addition to the issue of trust, both the microfinance and tourism stakeholders still lack essential knowledge of each other’s sector, which in turn creates problems in communication and inhibits the development of new ideas that may further enhance and expand the nexus. In moving forward, it is important for tourism and microfinance stakeholders to develop a deeper understanding of each other’s roles, motivations and potential contributions in order to develop  appropriate educational strategies.

To conclude, while the micro-finance-tourism nexus discussed in this paper are by no means exhaustive, the paper has helped to shed light on the gap between microfinance-tourism literature and practice. Figure 1 provides a potential framework for future research. More efforts are still needed to further enhance and expand the nexus to foster global citizenship on a larger scale. Future research can focus on exploring each type of microfinance-tourism hybrid or the microfinance-tourism nexus as a whole. In particular, policy guidance for the planning and management of the cross-over activities is useful to help improve their effectiveness in global citizenship education and poverty reduction. The practical applicability of this paper lies in the knowledge that it raises awareness on microfinance-tourism within a global citizenship and poverty alleviation context.
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